TAKEAWAY SERVICE
外賣自取服務

Call PLAYT: 2839 3311 或 Or Whatsapp: 5968 2062

ORDER TIME 下單時間:
Monday - Friday 星期一至星期五每日 9:00am - 1:30pm

PICK UP TIME 提取時間:
Lunch 午餐 12:00noon - 2:00pm

PICK UP LOCATION 提取地點:
PLAYT 咖啡廳, The Park Lane Hong Kong 柏寧酒店 - 1/F

Pick Up Point 鎖取點 - PLAYT
1/F, The Park Lane Hong Kong, a Pullman Hotel
柏寧酒店1樓
310 Gloucester Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
香港銅鑼灣告士打道310號
play@parklane.com.hk
PARK LANE MEAL BOXES
柏寧特色外賣餐盒

- HK$68

Daily Soup (Chinese Style) 是日中式例湯

Appetizer 前菜:
Eggplant Masala 印度茄子沙律

Main Course 主菜:
Choice of 1 from below 任選主菜一款

A. Fried Pork Cutlet with Tonkatsu Sauce 日式吉列豬扒配和風燒烤醬
B. Baked Garlic Chicken Steak with Black Pepper and Herbs 蒜香黑椒香草焗雞扒
C. Hong Kong Style Beef Brisket and Tendon Curry 港式咖喱牛筋腩
D. Sweet and Sour Fish 咕嚕魚塊
E. Stir-fried Minced Pork with Chili and Thai Bail 泰式香藥炒辣肉碎

Served with 配:
Spicy Stir-fried Cabbage with Belacan Paste 馬拉參炒椰菜

And 及:
Choice of Red Rice or Vegetable Rice 紅米飯或菜飯

Please order now via phone call at 2839 3311 or whatsapp at 5968 2062
A confirmation message will be sent to your whatsapp once we received your order. If you have any food allergies, please inform our staff.

The Park Lane Hong Kong, a Pullman Hotel
18$��
310 Gloucester Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel. ��5 2839 3311
play@parklane.com.hk